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摘  要 
I 









本研究选取了两株担子菌（Crinipellis sp. 113 和 Xylaria sp. 101）、两株植
物内生菌（Tubercularia sp. TF5 突变株 844 和 Phomopsis sp. A123）和一株霉
菌（Trichoderma sp. 222）为实验材料，进行液体静置（Xylaria sp. 101 和
Trichoderma sp. 222）或固体琼脂平板发酵（Crinipellis sp. 113、Tubercularia sp. 
TF5 突变株 844 和 Phomopsis sp. A123）。通过对这五株真菌代谢产物的系统化
学成分分离，从中得到了 34 个单体化合物，包括 20 个新结构。 
我们从五株真菌中均分离得到了萜类化合物，其中包括五个新二萜类化合物 
(Y2，Y4，Y6，Y7 和 Z4)，三个新倍半萜类化合物 (Z3，Z7 和 Z14)，一个新单
萜类化合物 (WA3)和一个新非常规萜类化合物 (WM7)。此外，我们还从菌株
Xylaria sp. 101 中分离得到两个新环五肽类化合物 (Z5a 和 Z5b)；从菌株 Xylaria 
sp. 101 和 Phomopsis sp. A123 中分离得到六个新十元内酯类化合物 (Z12，
WA1，WA2，WA4，WA5，WA7 和 WA8)，其中 Z12 与 WA1 结构相同；从菌
株 Phomopsis sp. A123 中分离得到了一个新异苯并呋喃酮类化合物 (WA9)和
一个新聚酮类化合物 (WA6)。除新化合物外，我们还分离得到了多个已知化合
物，分别为二萜类化合物 phlebiakauranol alcohol (Y1)，tetrahydrocrinipellin A 
(Y3)和 dihydrocrinipellin B (Y5)；倍半萜类化合物 cyclonerodiol (F1)和
cyclonerotriol (F2)；甾醇类化合物 7-羟基麦角甾醇 (WM1)和过氧化麦角甾醇 
(WM2)；以及其它类型化合物 2-hydroxy-3-methoxy-5-methyl-p-benzoquinone 
(Z6) ， coriloxin (Z9) ， 4-formyl-7-methoxyl-6-methyl-phthalide (WA10) ，

















本研究中担子菌 Crinipellis sp.113 和 Xylaria sp. 101，以及植物内生真菌
Phomopsis sp. A123 代谢产生新化合物的比率较高，表明这两类真菌资源具有
深入研究的价值。此外，本研究从两株大型真菌发酵产物中分离得到了多个骨架
类型不同的新萜类化合物，显示高等真菌中的萜类化合物多样性丰富。 
本论文还对三株产生萜类化合物的真菌 (Crinipellis sp. 113、Tubercularia 
sp. TF5 和 Clavicorona pyxidata YB2005)和黑曲霉 (Aspergillus niger CBS 
513.88)进行了萜类合酶基因的克隆。我们尝试采用基于萜类合酶天冬氨酸保守
域、ent-Kaurene 合酶和 GGPP 合酶保守序列的简并引物进行同源克隆，寻找





论文最后一章是 ALT1（合成 AAL-toxin 的 PKS 基因）的甲基转移酶在镰刀






























Terpenoids are an important class of bioactive natural compounds, and 
have tremendous structural diversities with molecular skeletons constructed by 
assembly of isoprenyl diphosphate and cyclization of oligoprenyl diphosphate 
catalyzed by prenyltransferase and terpene cyclase, respectively. Fungi 
produce a plethora of bioactive terpenoids. Some, particularly 
sesquiterpenoids and diterpenoids, have been used as drug leads or drug 
candidates. Moreover, the basidiomycetes and endophytes are relatively 
unstudied and potential resources of novel and biologically active terpenoids. 
Furthermore, it is important to decipher the biosynthetic mechanism of 
terpenoids, which will provide an elegant example of nature’s strategy for 
combinatorial chemical synthesis and diversity. The identification of novel 
bioactive terpenoids, coupled with the manipulation of their biosynthetic 
pathway, may provide a reservoir for further discovery of pharmaceutical 
agents.  
In order to explore novel terpenoids from fungi, a systematic separation of 
chemical components was conducted in two basidiomycetes (Crinipellis sp. 
113 and Xylaria sp. 101), two endophytic strains (Tubercularia sp. TF5 mutant 
844 and Phomopsis sp. A123), and one mold fungus (Trichoderma sp. 222). 
Totally thirty four compounds were obtained, including twenty novel ones. 
Terpenoids were isolated from all these strains, including five novel 
diterpenoids (Y2, Y4, Y6, Y7 and Z4), three novel sesquiterpenoids (Z3, Z7 
and Z14), one novel monoterpene (WA3), and one unusual terpene (WM7). 
Additionally, we also obtained two novel cyclopeptides (Z5a and Z5), six novel 
ten-membered lactones (Z12，WA1，WA2，WA4，WA5，WA7 and WA8) , one 
novel isobenzofuranone (WA9), one novel polyketide (WA6), and fourteen 
known compounds (phlebiakauranol alcohol (Y1), tetrahydrocrinipellin A (Y3), 















ergosterol (WM1), epidioxy ergosterol (WM2), 2-hydroxy-3-methoxy- 5-methyl- 
p-benzoquinone (Z6), coriloxin (Z9), 4-formyl-7-methoxyl-6-methyl-phthalide 
(WA10), dihydrogladiolic acid methyl lactal (WA11), cytochalasin H (WA12), 
and cytochalasin H (WA15)).  
In the light of the high discovery rate of novel compounds in this study, 
basidiomycetes and endophytes deserve specific efforts in mining natural 
products. Moreover, terpenoids having several different types of carbon 
skeletons were obtained from basidiomycetes, indicating higher fungi are a 
prolific resource of terpenoid natural products. 
To survey terpenoid biosynthesis in three terpenoids producers (Crinipellis 
sp. 113、Tubercularia sp. TF5 and Clavicorona pyxidata YB2005), the 
homology-based PCR was performed, with degenerate primers based on the 
conserved amino acid sequence of aspartate-rich motifs, ent-kaurene 
synthases, or geranylgeranyl diphosphate snythases, and no terpene 
synthase related fragments were obtained. As we all know, the similarity of 
primary sequence among terpene synthases from fungi is very low, which 
seems to be the obstacle of homology-based cloning strategy. Then we 
conduct the cloning of eight terpene synthase gene from Aspergillus niger CBS 
513.88. Only four terpene synthase genes were obtained in incomplete 
splicing form in the reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) 
exprement. 
In the last chapter, we reported the isolation and structure elucidation of 
the major metabolites from a fumonisin null mutant, Fusarium Verticillioides 
strain 5777, which has been transformed with the AAL-toxin polyketide 
synthase gene (ALT1). The results showed that the metabolites retained the 
chain length and methylation pattern of fumonisins，which suggests that the 
timing and regioselectivity of the methyltransferase of the ALT1 PKS could be 
reprogrammed. The results also provide new insight into the biosynthetic 
mechanism for SAMT, in which the selectivity of the chain-releasing enzyme is 















activity could be reprogrammed according to this selectivity.  
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